[Cerebrospinal aporrhinosis of nasal sinus operation].
To study the treatment of cerebrospinal aporrhinosis after nasal sinus operation, especially frontal, ethmoid tumor resection. Fourteen cases of cerebrospinal aporrhinosis after nasal sinus operations were reported. Seven cases of cerebrospinal apporrhinosis were found during the operation. Two cases were repaired with tensor facia latae, 3 with mucosoperichondrium of nasal septum and EC otocerebral glue and 1 with TJ bone cement. Seven cases cerebrospinal aporrhinosis were found after the operations when intranasal packing was removed. They were cured by cerebral decompression and antibiotics, none complicated with intracranial infection. Careful examination should be taken daring the operation. If aporrhinosis was found, it should be repaired immediately.